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At mass meeting of the citi
zens of Cottage Grove last
night was

of bond issue.
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The assessment rolla are no
for of taxes.

W. V. Withers,
SherifTof Lane Coiintv, Ore.
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A FIENDISH ATTACK.
attack lately mado on C.

Collier of Iowa, nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid

Ills got so lame could

chair propped cushions. No

outers which ciiccteii such a
writes feels like

a new man. marvelous medicine
cures backache and trouble,
purines DullU

50c Benson
Store.

NOMINATED

At the mass Monday

evening following placed
nomination for officers

voted or at the election next
Monday: Mayor. R. M. Veatch
recorder, X. S. Martin; Council

1st ward. H. Wynne:
ward, Oliver Veatch; 3rd
V. C. treasurer, Hetbcrt
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All who are sick are to call
nid consult
Hotel.
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Yours Truly
Mrs. C. Wolpkr.

Home Healer.

PIANO LESSONS.

.waving permanently located in
Cottage Grove, I will take a few
pupils. Harmon and Thorough
Bass a Specialty. Either German
or American method.

Call at residence, North River
street.

Mrs. W. H. Abuaiis

Spring and Summer Styles

-- IN-

MILLINERY!
We would be pleased have you

call and inspect them.
Best values for least money.

XEirX.AXn'8 Millinery Store,
SchlefTUuiluin?, Main St.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

ruKwrx iiribtow.

The

rrenldent,
JlKBBERT KlKIM.

The First National Bant
OF

CoTTAGB GROVl?, OrR.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security.
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Eugene, Oregon.
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COTTAOEGICOVE MAUKET KEI'OItT.
Whnt, yae vr bu,hd.
Oali, 4Uc (cr btulitl
Floor SO to 9V jr ,rk.
Hutltr. Hie tr pouwl.
CTBirj, w iunil
Ktr. K- - (r dozen.
Ilui.. rouulrr, lUi
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Chlrktn. railed. n ' to 13. ilox.
LrJ. 0c per ounl.

BAKER 5

Successor to B. F.

DKALKKS IK

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clea;i, and having had years
of in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

i"c

7fr
T.TnvVs Lurch

I Great Reduction

Ladies, Misses and Childrcns

Jackets and Capes.

Call early for Bargain8

Lurch's Lurch

"SOROSIS"

Fashionable Lafe.

Promptly Filled.
GILBERT.

Dyeing Cleaning Ms.

CJIirriTJI.

PHILLIPS,

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

acquainted

experience

"
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Right to the POINT.
As' the old maid when

she kissed the dwarf.

That is just the case with

The New EraS
Drug Store.

Drop in and sun Us. . . .

Everything Fresh and up to Date.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-- '

pounded night or day.

Brchaut & Nelson.
The New Era Drue: Store.
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To The PUBLIC!
Are You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook ?

. COME IN AND SEE US

We are Selling our Heaters at a Ten Per Cent" DISCOUNT

and giving a Good Uig Discount on Cook Stoves. AUo

have a Uig Stock of HARDWARE,

IMPLEMENTS, Etc., to select from.

Come In unit Sre What Ite Jlav for Sale.

Respectfully,

"WHEELER

TINWARE, FARM

&

The most simple, practical and durable

Typewriter on the market at any price.

Ask for catalogue.

PRICE $35. E. L. KING.
General Agent for Oregon, Washington and. Idaho. Albany, Ore.

re Yoa a or an

It will pay you to write

OFFICE: 351 St., Or.

We are the great profit killers and pi:ino price regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special fa ilities ran sell a fine pinuti or organ
for less money than yon can get them elsewhere. Write today. Cata-
logues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-
ball, the Checkering and the with other good tnakci.

OUR NI5W

Payment

Or call on MRS. E. D. Bkck, Ical Cottage Grove, Or.

Q LASS
i BROS.

OF.

Cottage

Planing Mill!

Buy Piano Organ

Washington Portland,

Weber--togeth-

INVESTIGATE

Easy Plan.

Representative,

PROPRIETORS

Grove

We arc now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor- -

mg, itusuc, Diuing, veiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

WANTED!
Itellr.blo man for Manager of llrnnch Offlco

we with to 0111 In ttili vicinity, fyonr record
10. K. here in an onnortunltv. Klndlv Hvn
good reference when writing.
The A.T.MORRIS Wholesale House,

UjnuJNNATI, OHIO,
Illustrated catalogue 4 ct. etnmpi,

at

- '

"

SCOTT.

Chicago

v

Eiler's Piano House

Eiler's Piano lonse.

I

ftoriCK i?ot runuc.vno.v.
United States Luni! Oflleo,

ltOTfbiirif, Ore. Doc. :--, 1000.
Notice in iirvby olven Hint In com-pllun-

with tho provisions of th actof congrMHof Jiinu !J, I87K. entitled "Anuct for tho halo of timber !ml In lhStntCH o Cullfornln. Oregon, Nemdli,and "hliigtoii Territory ?' n oxttmloj
to all tho Public Land Htnte by act of
AiiiniKt 4, 1802, Mra. Annlo Welin, of. .lt.lliri.nn miiiiiI.. .1 Y o.
Ron, litis this dHy filed In thin office hernworn HtBleiiiont No. 1360. for the pur-cl.ti- .o

or tho SU H of 8rct.on No. 10 In
rownjldp No. i'Or, Rm.j-eN- 7AV, .mloflur proof to allow that the landsought Is uioro vnlunble for its timber orstone t Imn for Agricultural purposes, and
tpestnb ish Iiit claim land bifor.

Itcelster nnil Hecelverof this offlwut ItoHulnirtr, Orejroii on Friday, the 8thday of Mnrch, 1001.
Slid nanus an wltncsapa ;
JnmoH N. Itiintllo, II. Hnni Bern;,

slrom, George W. Uiecdliig, II. 0. Han-no- n,

of Kugciie. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely tho nbovcdcserlbcd lamia arerequested to fllo their clnlmn In this
0,1 or 10 ",M 6lU dft' of M,rc,

iooi
J. T. lliiiDurs, IUglster.

TAN BARK WANTED.

2oo cords of Hemlock bark wanted
at Hnine'H Tannery; Eugene, Ore-go- n.

We will pny$7.oo per cord
on board cars nt Cottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or coll on W. W. Haines &
Co., Eugene, Oregon,


